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First, I am both fla ttered and embarrassed by Trevor Barnes’ frequent

references to my writings. How  can I pos sibly disa gree? A nd inde ed, I

agree with the basic thru st of his argumen t. There is little I can  usefully

add to Barnes’ insightful analysis, using a science study perspective, of

the birth an d subseq uent evo lution of “ Amer ican” reg ional scien ce. 

Howev er, after readin g Barn es’ pape r, I would  suggest a new

title. Rather than “What’s wrong with American regional science?”,

“What’s  wrong with Isardian regional science?” seems mo re appro pri-

ate. Walter Isard looms very large in the paper, as indeed he should.

And that is my  point. W alter Isard is th e found er, creator, and spiritual

leader of regional science (or perhaps, more correctly, of ‘classical’ re-

gional science). He is, by any account, a great man, w ith the superior

intellect,  vision an d ambitio n that distin guish m en of his sta ture; but,

also with the failings. What Barnes’s recounts is in large  part the story

of one man: how one man single handedly attempted to create and shape

a new field of knowledge. I sugg est that his endeavour was, on many

counts, a success. However, regional science did not necessarily evolve

in the direction  that Isard fo resaw, w hich in m y opinio n is not a sig n of

failure, but rather that Isard’s ide as unleashed a  chain of reactions and

counter-reactions, in turn creating a very fecund scientific community.

Regional science jo urnals  and associations abound, and con tinue to m ul-

tiply. 
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Of course, as Barnes’ and others (including myse lf) have

argued, the new field was heavily influenced by both its land and time

of birth, a land  where o ptimism s prevailed  (at least then ) at a time when

positivism was the dominant perspective. The fact that Isard was Am eri-

can is not insignificant. However, much of Barnes’ critique of “Ameri-

can” regional s cience is, I w ould arg ue, a crit ique of Isard’s vision of

regional science an d (more  to the poin t) of the way h e (Isard) w ould

have liked regional science to evolve. To point out the limits of Isard’s

vision of regional science (notwithstanding his over towering presence)

is not the same, I w ould argue, as id entifying the limits o f regional sci-

ence as a whole; that is, as it has evolved beyond and since Isard’s first

writings . 

From the very beginnings, others (including his first pupils)

went in different directions and explored new p aths, includ ing those  in

the United States. I would for example argue that A lonso (his first PhD .)

already takes a broader (less mathematical-deterministic) view of human

relationships in his writin gs then d id Isard (at lea st at the time). The

U.S-based Western Regional Science Association (arguably the most

dynam ic ‘regional’ region al science association ), under the early lead er-

ship of Lay  Gibson , rapidly ev olved in  a different (m ore plura listic) di-

rection. The tug -of-war b etween  classical reg ional scien tists (let’s call

them that) and the others  will continue, in the U.S. and elsewhere. And

that is all to the good; the constant confrontation of ideas is an essential

element of scientific progress - and Barnes’ critique is an eloquent ex-

ample  of this. Whether Isard would agree with Barnes’ critique is not

the point. Th e poin t is that there would have been no debate, no equiva-

lent intellectual ferment and outpouring of ideas, without Walter Isard.

Where  Isard failed is in not creating a new d istinct field (d isci-

pline), with its own orthodoxy and theoretical base, which largely ex-

plains the demise of the regional science department at Penn. What he

created instead is a scientific community. Regional science associations

(and journals, although  often with othe r names) are the only forums

where  geographers interested in econo mics and  econom ists interested  in

geography can interac t. Add in  a few erra nt sociolo gists, city planners,

engineers, and others, and you have a very interesting mix, and a stimu-

lating scientific community. I sometimes think of myself as an econo-

mist. But, were it not for regional science, I would, in all likelihood,

never have interacted (as I have) with well-known Canadian geogra-

phers such Larry B ourne, W illiam Coffey, and now  Trevor  Barnes. I

would  be muc h poore r for it. Regio nal scienc e will, I hop e, continu e to

flourish in  Canad a and else where. 


